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Lalendéir for flext Weei<.
APRIL.

24-Third Sunday after Easter.ý
The Patronage of St. josephi.

25-Monday--St - Mark, Evangel-,
ist.

26-Tliuesday-Ouir Lady- of Good
Counsel.

27-Wediiesday - St. Fidelis of:
Sigmiaringen, Martyr.

28-Tbursday-St. Paul of the
Cross Foun-der of the Passion-
ists.

29-Fn-day--St.- Peter, 2Martyr
30-Saturday-St. Catherine of

Sieuna, Virgin.

BROADWAY EAST.

'The questioni of closing the east-
ern part ai Broadway is so im-:
portant for the Cathedral town aiý
St. Boniface, whicb would thusl
be debarred fromi direct access taý
the guverum-ent buildings and the
University, tixat wc reprint belowxv
the foliowing report froin the Free'
Press of April 15, choosing only'
those opinions that are based oný
the general interests of Winnipeg:
and St. Boniface.

The proposais mnade to the city:
council by the Canadian North-
erni railway conîpany with re-
spect to, the ciosing of Broadway
east and other streets in con-ý
nlection with their projected ter-,
minai improx-ements, continues
toiirovoL'e imuch discussion,
amiong the citizens and in order.
ta asccri ain imaalic opinion on
the subjeet the Frce Press bas
nddressexl a circuli~r containing'
a synIopsis ai thxe coiniI)ii-'s pro-
posais ta a nuniber ý4 proimu-
nent M-înniipeggers,, invitiîg an'
expression of thdr view-s. The
synopsis of the proposed agrec-ý
ment is as foiiow-s:

Thei conîpanv asks of the cix v
that the faîl ixv-ing strects Ile
closed -

i.- Christie street, fromn nortiî
side of Broadway, sonthw-ards.

2.- Broadwax- east.
3. M*eslex- street, froin n

block nortit af York soutiwar{is.
4. Ail the lanes tixat are

within the tprritorx- owned b-v
the comnpani-.

Iu consideration for the ahove
concessioxns the coxnpany pro-,
poses at tlieir own expense to-

i. Conneet Broadwvay bridge'
xitli W ter street bv a higbwax-
8o feet in xidth, asphaît paved.

2. Coustruet a 6o foot sub-
,wvx- uder tixeir lunes crossing1

Witc treet, keep sainie in re-
pair onuifflii r ie of flood provide!
tenîporîx-x tas-iligS.,

3. l>rox-(ucthe 1land, 80t feet in:

The subjoined replies have been and legal busir
received, and others -,viii be pub- Boniface and ei
lished fromn day to day. at ail tiîflesini

Ail riglit if Viaduect is Buit. ed, are condu<i
lix-Ald. Barclay, seen at bis re- ment and legal

sidence remiarýed that bis opin- nedv St., and
ion had flot changed ini the ieast sarilv is the di
since lie formerlv express'ad bin-i- Cinsequientiv I
self on the subjeet. The pro- citv concil lia
posais of the comnpany have, an- inîpedfine
however, slightly changed. Thev necessarv busin
now suggest that as a con- this street.
cession to the city they xiii put "I knoxv ofr
their shops ip xin Fort Ranige if Sun whiere ar
they are allowed to close Broad-* except in Wýin
way east. think of asking

"In the first place," lie said, 1 propDsition to
111 tbink. it is a peculiar thing 1 ties, and ini
that- in nearlv everv instancel have been mani
railwav companies select for tries, I find ti
their stations or w-ork hos as that in (
properties adjoining streets are resorted1
which cannot be donc %vitholit, w-hy it shonld.
in order to inake their premnises "Plans have
suitable for their purposes. If showing that
sur private individual or cor- f hie, and an e
poaration wcre coming.to the iÂtv~ put upon it, sl
coî'ncil with a simuilar proposi-1 tinctly that tý
tioan they wouild at once ixe much less than
txirred down. Wbhv should puib propertv wbici

icconcerns sn.cb as transporta-ý pany ask thec
txûn comipanies, have prefereace "M'ith regar
over ianv other? phlat plantI

"Another point is that tiel that it should
railwvav conipanies ini corniîng he- count in anv
fore a ïouncil1 usualîxha y ac connection - it
bare prop)osition instead of bring- closing of the ý
ing differc-nt plans in order that! be perfertlv evi
the citv mnaY have an oppor- son that under
tunity of seiccting, with a view that the locati
CI ohtaining odvantag'es for the1 plant in that
ratepavers. tbroughi the

"As to the proposition to, the materiali
close east Broa.dway, I niay say- source of revi
that in the first place the wav comipanr."
station, seeing that the botel isi Cars Should
left ont in the nicantime, is flot Mr. R. RossS
going tobe a peculiar benefit toý ter, and a ori
the citizens of Winnipcg, but w iii among other thir
practically be for the benefit o "The city sf
the~ travelling public; the con- provision if an
veinicice of the railway company pan-, xisbing
and consequcntly the increase oýf afte'r bctween h.
its emolunients. 1 hold that flot face should hav
above one ont of everv tcn of over the Broa
the residents of the city xiii be other bridge.I
takinig advantage of the raiiwav soud epr
or its station, foot passenger

"W'hv couid the railway coin-1 panv's new l
pany not have secured enough i Assiniboine."'
praperty south of cast Broadw-ay Wotild Drive
froni the Hudson's Bav Coin-ý Mr. Donald A
pany for both a station andi of the school bo
hotel? Thev buy onîr a portio)n man, expressed
of the flats betwený the riverl lows-, '<As reg
and Main street and look, to the1 of any streets
citv for a mnunificent grift of thcl should certainl
remainder of. the ground neces-1 those streets a:i
sarv for their pturposes, in the! cd to close tben
shape of east Broadîvax besitate before

111 have no objections to theni to close Broad
having ceast Broadw ay providcdi coml)anv is flot
thex- give the City au eqiiivalent! of its heaith,
for it, in the shape of a via-!1 sider the interes
duct, which -il octualix- cust a1 as w-e tvho livx
great xeailiess than the proper-I kinow. Thev -xve
tv thev wish to acquiire. Besideý down tvo tra,
this the citv votid be kept in- and Gertrude
tact and if at iinv tixue, 1 be-i ceiiet lv put dov
lieve it w iii bc shortix, St. Boni-ý more.- The peoe
face sh, îxîld he incorporated xith1 had boat bouse!
the citv of W innipeg, the extend rvr ii- -
ed City-%vould he mîore compacti ail access tot
an-d coinpiete. three or four ve

"There is no difficîlt whia t-I low cd to stand
ex-er ini iavîng a vîa-duct, as in ail day- long. I
order to give sufficient rooni of subways on
underneatii it at the west end ileading to the
the station con be piacc-d soititibe considcreda
littie distaonce east of i-\Iain, the closing of1
street, which situation mnigbt bel sîdere-d, as the
iniproved, by baving a dri-ewaN- got co-trol ofa
inito it aînd a smnail garden in i from Argvle st
front. avenue in Fort

,''Ev doing aw-av with tw-,o ori dax- the citxzens
three of their trlclks <at presenClt xvken up to xi
on the plan, on the e-ïst, seeiiig be deberred acc
that thev woffid be unnecessorv river, and 1 cer
the work- shops flot hein-g thee, is the tîixue t
tiiere wiil be pienti' of room fo inatters and i
bea-dway underneath the vîaduct, zens' rights bei
at that end. "Another mua

"It bas been stated by a n'îîn- that the conpa

iness in w'hicb St.
ast of the river are
Dre or less conceru-
itcd in the govern-
1buildings on Ken-
rd Broýadw ýav -neces-!
direct patx tiereto.
I iuxxsider that thxe
ts no riglit ta put
iet in the w-av of!
iness by elosing up

no -place under the
railway company,
innipeg, would ex'er'
tg or mnaking sucli a
Dthe civic authori-
mny travels, which

MEN'S

S3.50
BOOTS

Our Spring stock of Foolwear is
now readv for your inspection. The

"Fitweli '$3, Boot for men are

ny in -diflereutcoln-goig to be verv popular this seas-
bhat in cases, sncb on. They are attractive atnd stylish
qluestion, viaducts otxd the price is right. Wc bav-e
to. I caunot sec these boots in ciglît different styles,

flot e 50 ere. three different xvidtlîs, (C, D & E),
e been made out' n nfv ifrn etesVc
a viaduet is feas- atdi iedfern etesVc

ustimiate bas been Kid, Dongola Kid, Box Caif, Velour
lîowing xuast dis- Colf anîd Etaniel Leather.
thc cast xvauld be Ail are perfect, w-cil fitting- and
in the value, of the w,,arranitecl.
'h the raiiw ay coin-1
citv to give theni.
trd ta a civxc as-'
I do not cansider'
1be takex injtoa c-1 - -

xvay whatcver in
ith the proposed

street, as it uuîxst
vident toa oui-per-
erstands comxmerce!
tion -ai the asphaît I

t iocalitv, xxouldý
transportation af
used there, be ai
vcnue ta the ratil-

d Cross Bridge.
Suxtherlaxnd, barris- A JURY 0F (IENTLEMLiN

lieraldrinn, aidfaxxxoîxs for tîxeir taste and st1 le ini dress
ngs, passed uipon lte ierits of aur

hould aiso make MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIING
v street car cani- long ago. Tîtev- uicided, as ail xnust,
ta aperate, býere- tîxaÏt i is perfect ut ex-cry pdrtictxlar.

iere and St. Boni-i ev continuxe ta favor us witix theirýrurders becaîîsc -we hxave reduccd tailoringie running paýwers'toaiat art artd cat gix-e tit oix-y correct
adxvay or sante fit and the best xvorktxxanslip, ibut a4o
I also ýtbink there the best value.
vision mode for 1  1c.C
rs on the coni- C . duyers &. Co.
'ridge across the en's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring,

I276 Portage Ave. Opp. V M.C.A
je a Bargain.
A. Ross, chairmnani
ord, and ex-aider-
Id binseif as fol-ý
-gards the closing
ts, the eompany
nly pav xvbatex-er
ire xvortb, if ailow-
un at al. - I would
SI w auid consentI
ixvnv east. The
bere for the goad
thex- do not con-

sts af the citizens
-e in Fort Ronge
,re aiiawed ta put
îcks on Wardlaxv
str., -s, an-d tit- i
wn four or fix-e
opie xvho tfvrmerly
es oloxmg the Red

exn deljarred fraini
the rix-er for the
iears. Cars arc al-I

a n the crassinga
Ithink the imatter
)n ail these streets
Red river shoilld

uit the sanie time
Broadwxax- is eau-
.e Company haxe
ail the river front,
street ta Corydon
t Rouge. Sin
iof Winnipeg willi
liat it imans ta

cceas ta the Red'
-rtainx- tbink nowl
to flght ail these
insiait on the citi-
txx g considered.j
atter is the fact
aur bave -bougbt
ind 6oo feet wide,
street ta. the Por-
eiosing ail the
ithat area, anad

na street, wbicb isý
le ta accommodate I
ta the park and~
oxviii live in that-
there are severai
and contracta letý
îiflcent resid-ences,
is comiug suinietr

asider there ahould.
where the railway
a street, and this
issted on when
made witb the
ermottera. It is

mmpanr's business
matters and take
every point tbey
he average citizen

ln Vour PocketI very day thiere is loose chanîge ta
ta abs,ýolixîilv wasted. Here a littie,
tliere a littile, often for tiings von

jdotf*t w axf, andi didxx 't care for atxcr
jobtaining ilicîn. \Vlitv don 't you ini-
vest titis mtxe v'lit ii t suraxtce polucy

aVt lihady e)te expextse, ]but
you w-iii lee exirente satisfaction and
aeretîity of xxiîxd w liiii tixis tlnty donce.

A postai card gi-ixxg Ixaîxte, oxidress,
and date of birtitil tu11 ring 'you ful

Iparticîxiars of a speciaiiv attractive

policy issucd by titis cotxpany.
The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

HEAD (OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

l LULc-ouNTrRIES
HAVEVO UAR4.uDEA?
If $0. writo for a copy of our book -1 e Inventor'a
Hilp cite ýpage') hhwht tii tllYou ati aboutp.atets.h te procura them, euxrcharges and
iergs etc.

Weha-ce ten yearseprene ' r nenpatent busn bsty correspondance. Comu. a
tiens strtlty vcnntdentti.Toeay one eendînra muougketch, photoor,

of charge as t ther 't tn prbby patenabe.e
Ptetssce.,-d hrouhMron &Mro eceve speciai notice ithout charge ln over 100

newspape,-s dtstribuel t hrughu the Dominion.Re sntat iv. CI lents as Refere's
The Frsi asdWoud lu-td, Smith s ait.Ont.Pît, trc y Sfg lutd .Mntreal.

The Canada ,dcr l.- Mnreat.
Tu1,eDupe CoisMchnxi l.,. tH!setcthe,

000e ' 00O Sowoxth ut work snoce ietQc

MARION & MARION
Regtstered Patent Attorneys

Engineers and Patent Experts.
N'ew York 1fe Building. - MONTREAL

(Long Distance Telephone.)

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
doue, and your Rubber Stamnps
made by the Northwest Review.

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Iow Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higix Mass, witli sermon, xo.3o
a.tn.
Vespers, wxth au occasional ser-
Mon, 7.t5 pan.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.in.

N.B.-Sermnon in French on 'iret
Sunday in the month, 9 artn. Meet-
ing of the chi<'<ren of Mlary 2nd and
4th Sunday i Liae nOntx, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-.Masses at 7 anxd 7.30 a.m.

On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 ana. Benediction at
7.30 p.mi.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to îo p.rn., and every,
day in the nxorning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Wnnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial argan for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH )2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'&

Block, corner Main and Mariket Sts.,
every xst and 3rd Wednesday in each
inonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCU 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- eRev. Father
CahilI, O. M. I.

Chaucellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg,

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.

ý2ud Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. Bawlf.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Browvn-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec- .W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.

I Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.
Gladnieh, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorinick, P. Shea.

Medical Examniner- 'Bro. Dr. Mc-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Counci-Past
Chaucellor Bro. D. Sinith.

Aiternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.
Bawif.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCU 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
mt Vice-Pres-G. Altmayer.
2nd 'Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-T. Marinaki, 18o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Scbmnidt.
Fiu.-Sec.--Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-T. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-M'ý. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. ta Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Aiternate-Tames E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets îst and 3rd Tbursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Ree.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Damne ave. P. 0. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

(In Faith and Friendshp>

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Establjshed <900

FOULOS BLOCK
The club is located in the rnost

centrai part of the city, the rooMs
are large, comrnodious and weII
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordialiy invited to visit
the club.

Open every day fron i xxa.m. te
Xii parn.
F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,

president Hon..SecretarY


